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Joseph Chamberlain, former colon-
ial secretary for Great Britain, spoke
at Newport, Wales, before a mass
meeting of workingmen, to whom he
directed the main portion of his argu-
ments. His subject was the taiiff and
the fiscal policy of England.

An investigation was recently begun
into the methods of the city adminis-
tration in Grand Rapids, Mich., and
this investigation resulted on Novem-
ber 21 in the issuing of warrants
against seventeen former city officials
charging them with accepting bribes
from a company organized to supply
the city with water from Lake Michi-
gan. All of these warrants are the
result of the confessions made by the
former city attorney who recently was
released from prison after having
served a term for breaking the fed-
eral banking law in connection with
the same scheme.

A fire in the quarters of over 100
Italian railroad laborers on the Penn-
sylvania railroad near Lilly. Pa., on
November 21 caused the death of 27
persons and the severe injury of a
score or more others.

On November 21 Samuel Gompers
was re-elec- ted president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor by a large
majority. San Francisco, Cal., was se-
lected as the place for the next

A severe storm in western Europe
caused much damage to telegraph
communications, as well as to the
shipping on the rivers, according to
advices under date of November 22.
It is believed that several persons
have perished.

. Dr R. D. Murray, a yellow fever
expert of international renown and
'dean of the marine hospital service,
fied at Laredo, Tex., on November 22
from injuries recently sustained while
he was engaged in his duties. Dr.
Murray was a native of Ohio, and was
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tamed, except Henry

an engagement between the
--American troops and the Moros the
province Jolo, the Philippine isl-
ands, about three hundred Moros

:were killed and many others wounded.
The American troops suffered only
slight losses. General Leonara Wood
was in command the Americans.

The first the numerous
wages in the cotton mills south-

ern New England went Into ettect on
November about 32,000 oper-
atives had their wages cut down, the
reduction affecting seventy-eig-ht mills

Fall River alone.

The labor troubles Colorado were-furthe- r

complicated by the explosion
what is asserted by mine officials
have been an infernal machine

mine near Cripple Creek, Colo., on
November 21. The superintendent
ihe mine one miner were instant-
ly Wiled. .la consequence these
troubles the war department has or-
dered Major General Bates, m com-
mand the department the lakes,
to proceed Colorado investigate
the labor troubles with vjew as-
certaining if there is necessity for
federal troops there.

On November was announced

shtriff Carbon county had applied
for state troops to protect the coal
mines that county, as found him-
self unable to cope with the striking
miners. The state board arbitra-
tion has offered services set-
tling the difficulty between the mine
operators and the strikers. The en-

tire national guard has been sent into
the district.

On November it was officially an-
nounced from Berlin that Emperor
William had directed the German au-

thorities recognize the republic of
Panama.

November was characterized by
fierce fighting and riots among the
striking street employes in Chi-
cago, 111., although so far as could

learned no one was seriously in-
jured. The police found much

coping with trie strikers and
compelled to twice resort to their

revolvers. Although many confer-
ences have been held for the purpose
of securing settlement the diffi-
culty, to that date no agreement
had been reached.

With the opening the third week
the miners strike in Colorado the

shut-dow- n was made complete by the
closing in the southern coal fields
the independent mines, in accordance
with resolution make the strike
general. The difficulty the north-
ern mines still continues and the com-
ing of President John Mitchell the
United Mine Workers is awaited
the hope that will able force

scrUement.

An Associated press dispatch from
Hcnolalu under date of November
says: Governor Carter took the oatn

office and-- Vtas formally inaugurated
today st the capitol. There was
large assembly of federal and terri-
torial chiJais and members the
army and navy. Edward S. Boyd,
commissioner of public lands, tendered
his resignation and it will ac
cepted. All the other members the

war and has been associated with I governor's official staff will be re--
tne marine service since 1872. E. Cooper, super- -
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intendent of public works, and Alex
ander W. Haas, jr., private secretary
of ti.e governor.

Rcer:jy there have been a large
nniiiber of desertions from British ves-
sels in jorc at San Francisco, and on
that account the British embassy at
Washington has furnished to the
state department evidence against al-
leged "crimpers" in that city and it
is believed that a rigid investigation
and possibly a number of prosecutions
will take place. It is said that sta
tistics collected by the commissioner
of navigation show that there were
C38 desertions from sixty-fo- ur Brit-
ish vessels carrying 1,778 men. Brit-
ish ships from Australia have suf-
fered desertions amounting to 27 per
cent, and those from Europe 43 per
cent.

It was reported on November 25
that the street car strike in Chicago,
had been settled, at a, conference be-
tween the mayor, the aldermanic
peace commission, the counsel for the
company and the executive board of
the local union of the strikers. It is
said that the basis on which the set-
tlement was reached is a complete
victory for the company as far as theoriginal demands of the men are con--.
cerneq. it was agreed that all menh from .Salt Lake City, Utahr that, tesl not guilty of violence toward the com--

pany during the strike are to be taken
back.

A notice was recently posted in all
the mines of the Empire Steel and
Iron company in Morris county, N. J--t
to the effect that a 10 per cent cut in
wages will be made on December 1..
This cut together with the 15 per cent
made on October 1, reduced the wages
of about 3,000 men to the amount of
25 per cent, and there is much unrest
in consequence among the miners.

On November 24 it was announced
from Chicago that Mayor Harrison had
declared that that city would enter the
electric lighting field at once in com-
petition with the gas trust and other
lighting companies of the city.

An Associated press dispatch under
date of New York, November 24, says:
Judge Lacombe in the United States
circuit court declined to grant the in-
junction asked for by Cosima and
Siegfried Wagner, heirs of the late
Richard Wagner, restraining Manager
Heinrich Conned from producing the
dramatic festival play, "ParsifaL" It
will be remembered that, according to
the wishes of the composer, this play
has never been produced heretofore
on any stage than that at Beyreuth,
but the decision of Judge Lacombe in-
sures its production by Manager Con-rie- d

on December 24 at New York city.

Sir John Blundell Maple, baronet,
M. P., is dead in London. He was
born in 1S45 and for many years has
been famous as a business man, poli-
tician and philanthropist, at one time
giving no less than 600,000 to the
University College hospital in

An explosion of gas in a coal mine
at Bonanza, Ark., on November 24
caused the death of thirteen miners
and a great amount of damage.

A storm of great violence swept over
Lake Erie on November 24 and it is
feared that much damage has fceen
done to shipping along the lake.

The situation in the far east be-
tween the Japanese and the Russians
seems to be quite threatening, in Ja-
pan especially the people are growing
impatient on account of the Inactiv-
ity of the government in its dealings
with Russia. The Russians seem to
carry on their plans in Manchuria
and other disputed sections irrespec-
tive of the actions of Japan or any
other power. On November 24 they
opened Port Arthur as a trading port
and in accordance with the governor's
order ship dues and commercial du-
ties will be levied.

A great demonstration took place
in London on November 24 under the
auspices of the Free Food league.
The Duke of Devonshire presided and
was the principal speaker, this being
his first public speech since his res-
ignation as lord president of the coun-
cil. The following resolution was
moved and carried by an overwhelm-
ing vote: "This meeting, while pre-
pared to consider in a friendly spirit
any measure the government might
submit to parliament in special cases
for mitigating the results of hostile
tariffs, is of the opinion that stren-
uous opposition should be offered to
any fiscal policy involving the taxa-
tion of food and ihe establishment ofa general preferential or protective
system." ..
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Serious forest-- firea. are rigfay in
western Mississippi and Arkansas and
large areas of Umber 'Aave eea de-
stroyed. In several plates the clouds
of smoke are so great and dense as to
seriously interfere with rivejr traffic.
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MIDLAND IRON WORKS. Raeixr, W.s.Vt estem Office, Des Hoines, Ioxa.

WeWantYou
to Try Us

Toa crder and test etsabCrrsatisfy 7oa fa eTypart5cisr. WeferT---- 3
eatables m almost ererr line yea Tvct. lea us what kind of goods yea sxe Ist-r- --
Ln. and we wili seed yea. ihsstsly fee-- -- rftbefcEowing illustrated catalceises'cSc rwbc&esale prices. Be sre to mjsstxn tfc- - c- -yea wsaf, and we wffl send it Free d Cisrj-- !

Furaiture Stationery
Farm IrnpkwBts Toys
Vehicles Musical Instrscesu"ue "UKoiKi osiverwareHardware
Crockery
Glassware
Steves
Sportinc Goods
Harness

Costs

Carpets and Rsj
Uoderwear
Groceries
Bicycles
Baby Carriages

Biacksciith-Tooi- s Photosraphic Goods

Telephones Books
Electrical Geods Shoes 33 YnnBoose Paints Mfflinery b fez Szs
Watches Goaks Bzseea
Drees Furs
Ken's and Boys' Suits (both Reaiy-lO- is

and Kade-to-Ord- sr) focraiias Sssjies.
If yea desire ccrccincJete atsJssse.x hxka crer 1 lOO pages, and weigHse 34 pecnij

sacd for Catalog Io. 72. and erccss S csisfa either stamps crcc&u The sa2 cstsfcnsaare free. Bsy 5rccr goods at whctessLs er.cts.
MONTGOMERY WARD Cr-C-
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CHICAGO

Sobscribirs1 Aamfising Department

The best evidence of the value of
this department to small advertisers is
the fact that those who use it never
hesitate to use it again if opportunity
affords. Many letters from advertisers
express their entire satisfaction with
the results. The rate for advertising
in this department is 6 cents per word
per insertion, in advance. Address all
orders to The Commoner, Lincoln, Xeb

TrrATCHES--I5 JEWELED ELGIN 0 YEA23
T case 8&2S. Send for catalogue. G. H. Goo2

win Co., Tracy, 3Cnn.
fVXYGEXATOR WILL CUBE YOUB AB

ment, no matter how many other xe?edifi
have tailed. Tor explanatory booklet tdditu
Oxygenator Co., Arlington, Neb.

CLLhL STONES CURED WITHOUT SURGICAL
- Operation. Liver complaint, recurriae &

loos colic, and gall stones positively ccred.
Treatment at your home. Each patient given
individual attention. Address Dr. J. J. SaviLe,
8S6 BIdgeway Ave.. Chicago, 11L

wHY FREEZE GET AH03fEDfDELIf-HT-fn-l
South Alabama. Good land fi0

acre. Write Douglas Hewitt, Smithton.iiiicri,
for free book, describing "Farmers Fruiisro--er- s

and Stockraiser's Paradise.

TTOTEL FOR RENT IS CITY 5.GCO INHABI--- -

tants. Rare business opportunity. AuIii.n
Hughes, Randolph, Wis.

FOR SALE FINE FARMS IN SALRS
county. Xo. Write H. a Mead, Slater,

--

VTEWSPAPER FOR SALE; FOR NEXT 33
L"i days one of the best propositions, Dezso-cratJ-c,

in city or 4,000 In Missouri. Address,
care of Commoner.

ItfAivE PERFECT ROOFS OR SIDE? ON
--""buildings yourself, by only method that over-

comes destruction from expansion or contrac-
tion, 70 per cent saved. 50 pounds rafttemJs,
cost about J1.S5 anywhere. Makes ICO sgz&
feet. Above, and how preserve other root? or
$1.00. Addre,W.H. Crow, Roofer, Wimeld,
Ivans.

CEND 25 CENTS FOR ENGRAVED ALTMI- -

nam Card Caac and lQQfinely printed riauag
cards. A. fine Christmas present. Stamp ac-

ceptable. Address, Box 357, Corona, . i .

T?OR FAR3S"lN BEAR. RIVER VALlXjt
P Utah.addrea5V.S.Peet,SaItLakeaty.tua:

the proceedings to make permanent
the receivership of the TJniteu State
Shipbuilding" company was reswnefl
in raw Yorir rJtv on November -

After a SerleS-O- f Tre:rnnimfLnfc mn. lTh amfnattnn yif TjMris NiXOU W3S
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